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1. Executing eSearch Utility with “wine” software on linux

The “wine” can be used to execute Windows software on linux. For eSearch utility, the recommended steps are given in Sec 1.1 ~ 1.2

1.1 Installing “Wine” software package for User’s linux system

(1) Red Hat Linux system (please refer to figure 1-1)

- Type below command to install “wine” software automatically

```
#yum install wine
```

![Figure 1-1](image)

(2) Other Linux system

- Download “wine” source code

Please refer to the “wine” website [http://www.winehq.org/](http://www.winehq.org/)

- Compile and install “wine” source code

```
#tar xvf wine-X.X.X.tar.bz2
#cd wine
#.configure
#make
#make install
```
1.2 Executing eSearch Utility on linux

Type below command to execute “eSearch.exe” (please refer to figure 1-2).

```bash
#tar xvf eSearch_Utility.tgz
#cd eSearch_Utility
#wine eSearch.exe
```

![Figure 1-2](image-url)